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Article 1

President's Page

Charles W. Pfister, M.D.

The New Orleans meet ing of the Na tio nal Federa tio n was truly a milestone in the
hislOry of the G ui ld . Many impo rt ant issues were disc ussed princi ple a m o ng whic h
was the Bis hops Code of Ethics fo r Ca tholic Hos pitals. A mc'ln ingful discussion
co ncluded with the appointment of a pe rm anent committ ee to work with Ihe Co uncil
of Bishops to review Medica l-Ethica l problems on a conti nuing basis. This is a n
exce lle nt oppo rtunity fo r Medical input by loca l g uilds .t nd mem bers hip.
The Mi ss ion D octors Associatio n present ed a most in spiring program to emphasilc Ih;11 we arc trul y brot he rs w ith them a nd thei r pa tient s. Their efforts made all of
us rea lize how ina dequa te and deficient o ur aposlala tc to o ur b rother- Man is.
Religious te nets are bei ng res pected and recognized more in Medica l Educa ti o n o f
the health team for the bc nefit of the comm un ity. E.' (amp les o f such efforts ha ve
occ urred in Rockford . Illino is - a n emergency room Physici;'ln-c lergy te<l m: and. in
Shreveport. Lo uisia na - a comm unity ed ucation program .
The Lin<lcre shall project a new and posi ti ve image of the Nation:11 Federat ion and
make a co ncentrated effort to inc rease the circula tion.
T he strength of the Na ti onal Federation by a ny name is in the strength of its loca l
guild s a nd members. to fo rm a true basis fo r representation by the Nat ional leadership. This is the time for revita lizatio n o f loca l gui lds. membership dri ves. :lIld the
esta blishment of new gui ld s. Let us no t allow th is opportunity to be wasted .

Charles W. Pfister, M.D.
President
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